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•:•? "’ ■shi)ti)i69mn&hvm*pMri9'iiw -, j„}•
£;. ■'.'-s®cfouds look black, tUOgmas.ls low j,
<.\ " VThiirootfalls down, thejjpaniols Bleep' vv' k ‘Afid-imldbra firom their bODwebs;peep,:‘.

Lost night the aim wool pale to bod. * ; '
The mooij Inhallos hungbedheadr '’

, v
'• Thd boding shophtfrdhearea a •sigh* ;. 1 1

For sap, a rainbow spans thoaky.?- •'
*

'Thawailaaro damp, thoditcheasmell, ‘ 1
.'U Closedis lherpink*oyedplmpernoll. < ;<’ ‘

Hark! how the chninytat table crack, V., V
-u. Did BettyVjw'nts rack?-i , »*

Her cbVns her,
And to her bafElmUmely sent her*>...

„ LpUd'dnaalrtho ducks, the seiudowl -cry,-
f . distaut hills arb looking nigh. . ‘
i HoW rusUoss are the snorting swlD©}

v- The busy QleSdlsturb tho'klqo.
ei liQWO’ertUo grassthe swallob', wings,

} ybe cricket, too, how sharp he sings!
-j<.

* tUo hearth, wlthvolret p^ws,
SlkJVfping o'er her whiskered JaWs. 7 '
The smoko from chimneys light ascends j
Then spreading back to carth'U bonds. ;
The wind unsteady vecryaround,; f

v Orsettling*in the eoatisfoundi •.

Through tliodearstreaih thefishes rise, <
And nimbly catch thouucautioua flics. <
The glow-worms numerous, clearand bright,
lUnmed.the dowy.dcll last night; , •; -

At dusk the squalidtoad was seen,. ,
Like quadruped, stalk' o*br the green,
Tho.whirling, wind tho dust obeys, "' ■ -And ln‘tbb rapid oddy plays'.
Tho.frog has changed 1his yellow vest,
And In a russet coatii dress’d! ; , • ;”,
Tho sky Wgroen/the'Atrla still,' "

The mellow blackbird** rolce Is shrill; *.

■' : Ttib'dog,"Bo blWrfldJhlhlfl taste, . . . :
Quits muttonbtfhs|W grWa to TeaM.

vil Behold }'-'
- ,ti - They Imitate :j '=> ■And seem preclpfraie^wU•’

A*tf they felt the ptaftrog bah/
The tender colts on back do lie, .
No* hqed the traveller passing byy,.
In fiery red tho sun doth rise, . ,;

* Then wadesthrough clouds to mount the sky
- ’Twill surely raia, Iaee’t with sorrow,

* ‘ Onr jaunt must be put bIT to-morrow, , ,

.i,„. ■ AUTCIV . •

A SUBSET QY IONfIFEXXpW.

Thoucomot Autumn, jierdldcd by tho rain, -.
With banners by great galeslnccssant fanned,,
Brightertban brightest Bllka of Samorcaiid, -,
And statelyoxonnsVnrssfcii tp thy walnf / .
Bpoii thy bridge of goldbthyroyalliand '
Outstretched with benedictions o’er: tf)or land,
Blessing the farms through all thy vast domain :
Thy shield iatbe rod harveabmoon,. suspended
So long beneath the heAVe uso\rhan gingeavesj
Tby steps arebyUhe farmer’s prayersattended;
Like flames sbluo the sheaves «

And , ovation splendid,
‘SblhtL atao&ofj^|iW^lod»scatters <tho golden
-'-4»ave«f. .>'■ . •

* P? t-r-K V ■>
", '.V a, , Trom Graham*# Magazine. -

Wt A BY Will SOI*
bt Dt w. £estra.

• • CDAl>Tttt r. ••; •

•','«<She noTe‘r toldliQi'love, Imt deep
Ifllhln her hcArt concealed there lay,^

* 1 Tbeworm thotprey*d.Ui>on.hor cheek, [
•

’• /'And stole herbloqnj£Wfty.*V c
Mary Wilsm iws an only- child. Her pi'

rent* were exceedingly ■wealthy; and. though
possessing cxtendod'londcd catalca they Were
u hoardingnprichncitf asthey
were onlylrt moderate Mr.‘
WiUoaWas rather aristocratic In hU manners/
ytt, in manyrespects, he w*squite liberal to
thosdofhw neighbora.who were not as forlu-t
Hate as himselfin accumulating property, lie
ni a.gentleman of great influence, around
whom gathered the elite of Cmcinnatir-wbose
favor arts courted and sought by the wealthy
and great* ,Inhis earlier days, Mr/Wilson hod
laid out the rules, which were -to govern him
throughthe world, and-la whatever circum-
stances in life; he fully resolved, to abide, by
the course he had adopted 1 for.hla guidance.—
Be hodretired from the active capacity of a bus-
inn* man and yet, whenever he found an op-
portunity for speculating, ho was Just the,man
toibgagoln it;

About the time our story commences, the fe-
Ver of speculation in (he Western Stoles raged
£o> marvelous extent. The'excitement, was
great, and many,had. invested • their whole pat-
rimony in (he speculation, with ithe ardent as-
surance that they would become immensely
wadthy. But, 'alas I 'Choir expectations -were
(rak'“castles 4n the alp;**; far the excitement
aoonr subsided/and those whohftdjnveslcd their
Ml In'purchasing land, flow found, to their
great‘astonishmenti that they had lost aU’they
Sassessed. 1 Many.wlio were independant 0115ay. and had the, brightest'anticipations oftluj
future, the next were penniless.and destitute,
Aot knowing, where aor how to procurea Ous-
tenancofot their families; u •* >

Among iho most Unfortunate in this respect
miMr. Wilson; - Hehad invested all even to
the last dollar, ofhis immense possessionshe
had bought lands at ancxorblant prlcoj, but he
wasperfectly satisfied that in the speculation
ha would make his thousands. - Ilia wife and
daughterremonstrated against his catering so«wy Intothe pr'lha.cxmtment, and
J»dofi involving himself to so great onextent:
MUh*was too deeply resolved upon making
saoney topay the least regard totheir pamon-

Ho endorsed largely fop others, andlost in the agitation which existed.—Snsonlalion was the ell-absorbing topfd—with
Vort magic’ which usurped his

‘Hat 'Jfm/tin•down,ttffltKffiassa
WaJliy eittew wcroitrtppcdofiatSpro.

,WM* ofwohm. who h.4>it loat ftll j„
, IWBSIIw crilamsa-«jwu» of; endorsing for, othprs. In short*, adepression of business issued seldomwitnessedto a (Commercial city.. :;• .

■■Reduced to want. Mr. Wilson ww
gone! his pride preventing him from engaging
Si on ordinary business; and hte oonstUaUon
too fbeblo formanual labor, ho foilkeenly sensi-
ble of the unplesantness ofhhr situation. He
know not what to do f Bis splendid mansion
—the homo of bis childhood, whoso.'hallowed
associations Ailed his heart with happiness—
AnJbeen given up, to satisfy tho demands of
the law J ms furniture was sold; and still un*

Bquldated claims pressed dally and heavily up-
on him foe payment. Friends who, in tho days
»f Ks prosperity, Rooked .to. his hospitable
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board;now shunned nnn; aa cn6 who® they re-
garded a9"thelrinftrl6r,’botli in pointofjycaltft
am! rcspec taWlity 1 Mr.- VPilsoh thG'

keenest of Injustice, and'
riovv.feU IwW'pninlblltWaa to H& thought, in-
ferior. firhis fdtow-jpwfe.' -

~

--

of nbcwnttmi'piutentdphar
whoso amfabie'dispoaitioo stid beauty attracted

a - host of-admirer?; tnrfr
prosperous days, sought to rival each bther/for
her hapdv amongwhom : jrcre Charles Toipiln-

son of‘4 wcaUhy mcrchant ofGincm-
PotiV Charles wnaaybungman ofrare talents;

tion»'- Ho pdSßossn) all the qualities ofca rmb)|e. .
generous-hearted map .? <bnt,
thepurity oflimdaily ‘walk and.conTersatjon,’
•he hadImbibed many. lit,re-
gard to rind tHe pt-eccpts-Unpbt in
that holybdok. J> Mary nbsorved thifi, and felt
pained to see sormneh fident*wftstccUn.uariofla
atteTnnts to.pmrQ the Hibie falfie; bnfcyet she
lovodbim. . Thriratlachrnent daily grew atrop-
ger until they were betrothed atuTthe dMrap-
nointed,fof the ennshtnation of vnrrS.—'
Before, however. (be thne'of their marring* ar-
rived. -Mr. Wilson’s mlslortuno earn**, theten-,
deucyof-*.wbirhwns rntiro .revolution :in- the-

of Mr.)Tnmilnson ,Hc non? Halved
that be wonM not marry ij nr. because fath-
er failed, and iti nil nrohahilitv, would never
be worth a dollarhjfftin-'With IbisriJ-o1ntior» :
on bts mind he-was at a loss to flopnaln* her of
his determination, or how be coiild'hoi*m*ablv
release himself from h’S^neatremynt.TTn had
too, little* fort’tndo. to unmask bis chancy offsentiment to her.’ne'wnnllv • nnd to,do so be
letter wouldWrav s want of which
hebad the reputation nf -nossTssinff. Tnthe
midst of ibis trying sitontiom he palledto bis
assistance.,;® friend, wham bad placed fhe,
utmost coqfidcncp, and to whombe had entrust-
ed the transnctjdd ofmuch imnor’ant business.
To this friend Mr" Tomlinson pave inafrnetiona
bq\y jpim at the same time
tonse (ho utmost cfthtion in the information he
wisbfedto carry;' Hls’namc was’Sainucl Oar-
don.- 1 '• •/. -•* vt;

:, x.CHAPritn t*«/ ,
She smiled—ind when she did .-.■ ’ It vr&vsd sid.'shMited, pnd brief. '•

-' Anfftbo* hcr-’tnoupnlhehanrt she’d chldo, :
, ! .;And-fltw>fo.tQ;smllfi away Its grief.,.
TbcaUnchtnent between Tomlinson and Kfi-’S

Wflson. tbuJf fay.,had been scoretly kenf from
her parents, they preferringto make it known
hnta feW weeks previous to theirtnHrriftjrpday. -But 1Mrs. Wilson, with the watchfulness of a
mother, perceived their intimacy,and in a gen*,ilo'manncraddrcssed her .thus:. . , .

' .‘Mary,'for* soqio rime past I have noticed
rather rooro thrm a friendly intmiacy between
you and Mr. Tomlinson, and, as a mother I
feel iUny duty to give yon advice on the Rub-
joct. 1wo.uld nst doaught to give you, pain :

but t am not favorable to the addresses of Mr.
. ... ..

- 1 : •

Miss Wilson deeming it no longer prudcntjto*
keep the truth of the matterconcralcd frontier
mothtr, replied: '

'■ ‘"Dear mother. 1 bopo you wTlrforgivcmy
rashness; I bono you will overlook my disobe-
dience,'’ / ■■. Thglr conversation brokcnofFhvTt quick

: .‘l.havc a.tffoiwagb from Str. Tomlmson v and
pish tosee Mi®* Wilson alone fbr -a .few met;
mobt«.’Raid the stranger..-,, "

VI fiavc,! he cofttiriued. ‘nnfnrtnnatclyvtnan-
pdiinec to you that Mr- sincehe has
lost so much ;in; the misfortunes which have
fallen op so , many of the citizens of this city,
deems it, atpresent. n rash under;aklng to mar-
ry; while circumstances ofsoch an Aggravating
character continue.-- I think it would be better
for you to be a$ calm as possible, and wait pith
due untilj'A mOiij'lavorablo turn of
fortune, wblch'l'adtleipate will trot be very
long.’ - . 'r!\, - ' . ■ a .-■• •!•. •
a Had an.ico-bolt .entered the heart of that
young girh.it could not hatcheda much,great*
er effect. Illa worda fell upon her cam like the
solemn ofAll hch hopes': for’sirico theirmlsfdN
tunes, she had fondly supposed that her - mar*
riage with Mr. ITomlioson .would, in a great
measure,, retrieve the reputation of Ivcr. father.
Shocould not believe that Mr*. Tomilson’ would
be guilty of such "duplicity,'and thbdght the
stranger had imposed upoa her. Bat'how Uci
stranger as he Was, knew anything in regard
to their eugageinent, was something more than
shecould solvc—'-nrj enigma Which cost her much
anxiety and thought :• parents, until
that,moment, had not.lchown it-,.Her.mother
saw the beetle' flush mantle the Check of hch
child, :and fell conscious that'something serious
would be the consilience, vThat. Mary toted
Tlmlinson was umnislakcable. She read it in
thedrap blue of her eyes? she saw ft in every
lineament othci* failure: she discovered It in
oil. her,actions: midrWitb tbe-sympatliy of
mother’s own feelings, she endeavored to'con*
solo herW tfiot, hcr’hoor of nebd,* 'But the
edict was toof much for her delicate ctmsiUu*
tion to bear. She ‘loved not wisely* but two
well:’ and day after day, she satpensively snr
yeylng the. benutiftil scenery- befopo her. and
silentlyretttcling onber unhappy condition,

«»llor sliver voice,was heard m» more—^
Sho sang not; and hhr hnjathjng Into,

,knew neglect before, ■ ‘

’
/ v JN’mv lies alone, forgotteU< routo!;

Or, Ifa passing‘sfrftlh «ho gang, '*• ;

1 So nymroAdly lifmlplbers rose,
"' Thai (hose whohonrd might doom she rang

‘ A lorn sonl's requlm to repose I’* c -

'Drift lovely autumn evening, Jitst aa the son
was shedding its last rosy-beams on‘ the tops
ofthe surrounding hills,.Mary looked from her
chamber wiudoy, and draqk glflnco,
the goldcn glories ofexpiring dfty. and thought
how calm it would bo for her to dio n* sweetly
oa the sun was sinking to rest behind the bills,
so that her memory might live, like thobeau-
teona twilightvlong aftcr licr. frail body had
mouldered.again. ,pho called her. mother .to
her side and told her that ahowjwdythgr At
such a bcttutiAtl hdbri when the day began to
Close. and ahadnwa were rio longer broad coat
froto tho clouds, but were stretched along the
SUrfaooof
or bill-side.‘Mary breathed Jwr ImH

As those precious but flerilng scene para like
}tko saber (noughtsacross tho face of tho earth
or intermingling sldoby side with gaynnd brflT
liant AaswiceS of light of.canal evanescence,
fobbing all tender ah 4 which other*
wisehad'boen lustrous and sparkling, they call
up within tho heart of thomemory or-the post:
and hyiop association we can scarcely trace,
characters re-appear of Mendswho have passed
away before us. ”

lr v.>

; /• ,r,» r“bim c p6tf^r— reiiTrATs-iiß >im-88^iiiMtmum.- ovn cobntht.”

;CiKLIB&E,^FA^fBM^|cXOBpt( 26, 1854,

; ,\shyJ?p, Dlfa't Plopoit.;;.-1.-,;,’.'
• »«TVTiy dldyonnoTcrthlnkof marriage V*flak-
ed lof myJricnd Lyman irf some
ten.rycoTßblder Hheouimyaelf) anda confinned'
bsttbelor.'.' •} •;

; “Ihave thought of B,” said be. -. •V,
r. **Weil.whydqo’tyon jfiwtyMopl**'. -

•* •:

jr tell you, .Youknow >frahfei ?palqiep,
don^you
V'/Yca i he. fajled, last lyeek to
twenty thousand dollars'. “ BhC whdt todowithyonratojyl”/ , • J, v/.'

. '■‘’‘Something,ns you.will see. ' IWaa nercr scr-
rrfiPsly tetpptea to mabe n proposal bpjr once,'
and thftt'Was to wlfe—-hefbro abe was'
married;doyoVandcrataiid.’*
:: lb Said b growing > Intereated, “And
why didn't youT”- ': " .T; ; - i • .
. *»Ton shall know. -1 was yonng ondroman-

tlcot thatlrae—she beanfiflilandsccojnplished:'
We stern thrown- much together fa society, and
Iwas just,then of m ago to herfasci-
nations...,Though I nevcroiprened my in
words.'! .suppose my looks betrayed me* find X
am quite snro that she was roy feelings
(ftWard's dcr. r.Opr families being' somewhat In-
fimate, wo'woroort theSaine'footlng, and sho.
(roated ro'o ln much .the samp copfidentisl man-,
Per as ahc-woofda fkVortt©iCo«Blh,*r ;,\-
' :‘-i)b ynn ihlnk,,,l “that shewas.ta
love with yon?” 'v. *

-

-
■••“Ifo,” sifd he, «l noverfbought that. ' I pro*

snmOj boiveTef; she would like to havo lurednie
On tnn depfmtioh, and then Wonld have acted
as fhnc.v dictated, One day. when I hod made
n mOmlngcnll hhd was alknit retirlngrshe fold
moshovras gnlngout ft shopping.-and laughing-
ly, proposed tp.my to go with her and carry the
hiindlfa, . Having, nothing of ; importance to
takenp uiy, Onio, and not .being-aversoto. the
propowil -pnrth* on Account of Its novelty, and
cftpsfdrrable. father suspect, onaccount oftho
agrecabVe cbafacirt of the . company X should
have, I consented in the same spirit, and. In. a'
(ew minutes we were fairly an reals.

“Ibavo hot little to buy.”aai(l mycompan-
ion. “You mav- congrafuTate yourself upon
that, as yonWill bitethe less to cafry.”

Wo tmdoourQrst visil toddry goodscatab-
.lishinout.,. -i..»>.•/>' J

“Haveyou colKrs f”' Inquired Caro-
hne; A I'rra pnantlty * were J displayed, hut,
-thoy wore ovlyflvo dollars ln price, and they
were too. cheap. At length ano was found Ai
BPTcn and being declared, tho
best 'in the’store, mT"comp'»nion at lqhgth
professhd bdwtilf satisfied,- ana decided to toko

, “Isuppofte,” said she cm going 6ut, »l thnt I
don’t really need It,but beantlfdl thnt
I conlA notreslst the tetnplatloh.” :

A bennllfhl shawl 'at the door of tho next
store’ caught Caroline’* attention. * “Imust cer-
tainly kqfn and look at their shawls.’.* said she.
“I never s ftw any precUely like them.'“New the clerk. r<Tes. mlaa,
justimported from Prince, warranted to surpass
In fineness of texture and. dnrabllityv jiny now
extant, .Will you have onot” .

♦*Tho price?’* '
'/‘Seventy-fivedollars, and cbeap'at’liml.”

Carolinewas’ startled at this announcement..<»ThAlTrhrgft;,*iftidj‘hc. !

<‘Not for tho quality,
howjofl iris; and yotrwiir not call It expeb-
Vive.”

“rdWii'ot think of gettlng.one fo-dnyj how-
ever. I think: I muH* Ton. may charge Uto
mVfAther-** : , ■* ,\r- .3:

-‘‘l snpposd papawlM said Caroline,
“biit itssueh a beanty.** ’■ •- (

Wa reached, ere long, another dry good afore,

.the placard 6vi»P;.wHlch, “Soiling off nt cost.-**
proved_so »odncHye..tHali.i» >t once sfayedopr*-
steps and“cntcrt*d.

i ofibred, which to
mv unpractised eye seemed of asnperior qual-
ity,w <*ro-cast contpmptnonsly aside, and she
desired to .seethe verybest they had In the
•tore. Some were shown her«Hwodollaninnd
a half per yard. After a while, she ordered
twelve yards cut off for her. This was
dope, and the pQTuUatynndytHo- me. Tho.bUl,
of course, sent to herfHthor*."v 1 ;

What with the ahiWl n’nd'rsllfcj/eftcb of which
made,a hundlo of no Inconsiderable size, 1 was
pretty well weighed down, and began toho np-
probonaive' of the consequence In caserovcom-
panlop shonld.maUo any more purchases. She
was only, coins to stop'at a’jewojler** fp h«ve a
locket repaired, AecOrdlnqlv, we repaired to
the store ,of a fashionable Jeweller- looket
was handed .over,with necessary' direc-
tion*.’ .’ . •

Bat that was' not all,. A lady of the counter
was cngaced ln examining a yerycoatlv naif,or
ear-ripT* whHt ah'* was of.purchasing,
but demurred *>t the price. 1 At Inst she laid
them down relnetantlyV„»aylOgr “They are'
hcidUfßli twit do not care to goan high as
twenty-five dollars.*?-, '

. ’
‘ ‘‘Let mo soo them.' If vonplease.*? asked Car-

oline. Thor wnrq handed to her. She was
charmed with them, chiefly, I Imagined, on ac-
count of the price, fhrthoy had llfllw beyond
that to-recommend them, and.derldcd .<p take
thorn. “Now. I must absolutely*co home,”
said she'‘without purchaslnc anythlpjf more. 1*
- Fqrion.eeshe kept her word, and T wpsrejeaa*

edfrommy.attendance...BoMho .thought, that
shn had expened one hrindfedqnd tMr#r:/)vo dol-
are,'ln a single morning’s chopping; and thatop
object* of nope of which; hr her owp'cohfeg-
aloo, she stood In, need con’d not Vlp, ?recnr-rlnc to mo- T ’decided that' until* T oonld
padi some'more rapid war. ofobtaining money
«nch a wlfoWould bo Altogether too expensive
a luxury for me„t« induce in. .pwftr t am
pfcjit. von frnv lodge hv'Pr,ti^Pn\mer)*sfhllnre.
Atall bvonta, that fa the reason | didn’t pr-
poiet-j ••

~T • •

i6~'_/*Goo4 manners tothe art'ofmaking those
persons easy with whom we converse,' Who*
cm, makes t|io fewest persons uneasy, is the
bestJ?rcdin thocotapariy. ! '

jt tfC77.Tbo Hindoo Jaw say? n—'Strike. not crcn
with A blossom, a wife,though she be gujUyof
a thousand /Wilts.’' Tho English,!*!* wofild
lot you *'hU her again” with what (ha blossom
growson. .; -ir- ■ b:

' TubTjATbst Stylo.—Parasols, ornamented
with a largo bbvv ofribbon On tho lop.arc com*
inff into faror for‘{dll dress toilet ip ParU. l' <'*

1 ", 1 - ■' ■ j. J‘] -ri ;

, KT*Small transgression?i become great by
frequent'repetition: os small, expenses, tnuUT
plcd.lnscusibly wostS a large rmnuej * 5 - 1

op-William Parrot, who fought under den.
Washington,died near Imray, Virginia., lately,
aged 100ycare and 7 ‘months. . ; viov

ife; aim nit wolcqmo.’hoaT^pa^liiislOTija','■ r‘When TVowUJjegfn.toweii^wyirJnisoDioaf,
' And irons grotf'nieok,end tnfiffieeSsuns grow
f ■ brief, up, ;»• S* - :*

year.-ialiiUeSas 1iidi^l'pewn^death,-
3st»d ofjhefl«npy>on(^o»tiiprfioy,

•lb tHogayWods end mtiflntoKTO &(r. -
> 'Like to a good old ago cere,
Journeying,; in,JongaerenityafwSfr , ,
In suck a bright, '■
' outiUe and

brooks/* ?' ■ ■..
, . And) dearer yet the jranabinjUresfod looks.And tpuglc ofkind, voices evaewglilV
And when'ray Iflat.ii'nd glass,
Pass Bjlcritlylrattk tbeu;asth^d6st|pu2a.

■. ■. ;■ if:^il[

• I£7*'Many a true heart, that would haretoytte
baokilike aidovtr to -tha ark.wfler Ub first
transgression, hasbeen frightened beyond* re.
pall byjtbfl angry look and taunt,
the ssrago oharfty of ao ■
; thfe'pickpockcts of time.—
Thosun does not wait for wo hot water, or hi?boots to bo blackened,-but gets tip at once.■ Thua coded thfififoof MaryWilson. StrooVdown;ln. tho vigor and bloom of youth, this

young maiden has left many friends to mournhe**- loss.- She-was much esteemed: so much so
that everyPersonal defect «?aa fonrotten.in theohnnhS'ofherfltfrit, withwhlcli she impartedbor;Wends a look ofkirfdncfia and a blessing.

Yon willow ahadei ivinarhla atoao)*
' niP? curious eyonan ten
„• -.That mjdcmg^h.there Uoth opo :v •

Who Ibvod too.woh.’V;

.J£/“‘Tlarayouranch Uslnn your bag IVasked
a person of a Bsherman. who wai returning
homo. ‘Yea; a good'-seJ,’ was..the slippery
reply.-. . i. "i .

Some overwritingfor the has
drawn '^S^^fiotne-loving,,

-1

* • ft .w&djine, be« \
tween her amw§frivoloaa i
whofl i to party, decked.
In rich follQWed as hollow 1
and heartiest as herself.... o fl
tbeholy task assigned who •
bate bceri given in her them
to the cure her
.

.

on her head^\^nic^yw,
tbodaily hdutirlG : ip^^lM^'jT|^wacB.v ; How

ffltt.ilaptog and

for her Htttoflock
cd is each Jitllo recipient of li(£kintocs3., How
the little fades dimple with the
bright eyes grow,still brighterAsJ&im'mia,decks,
them with her own bonds, in jjtfj3ttwdre«s slitf■ has mAd&l'srHojw tnneb watm more
fbrlabl fee!, ifraamraa ap
before wjfgp.-fo schools her can
•warm tifeMUsand lMcomfortera
Iround their pecks.' ! .' VV-'^nv'j:

“There|s apcciiliafcharra §SnH «tt she docs,
the precious mother; ‘ They ttofald 'not sleep,
nay, for that' matter shocould potTifsnefailed
to visit 1 their chamber, and*,wftfv,hw own soft
bands .arrange tbera comfoVUfcly before she
slept! Her heart tlmllsAritH'latitude toher
juhator as she l&ok.rt on'thosc.'swwf blooming
faces,arid when their \waycrearifoone; Imprints
a good hight fcißa oncach little mouth. It
may be..too* a tear'wiU’stanfoifdtielittle nest'
ling laid in Its chill narrow betVjforr whom her
maternal care is no longer needed. 1 . It sleens
though the sleet and snow deseed andthe w«d
winter windy howls around It needs
no longer her‘ tciider care! -T3®criighticr arm
enfolds it! /It isat restl ShcJgws and knows
that it is.right, and bends to Iho bond,
that sped the shaft, and turns |yfth' awarrhep
love, if it be-,, possible, to thowi sUlc ones who
ore left tolovo. - Hew tendefty’ she guards
them from danger, and wjth a strong, untiring

--w

field. werq lZ7T>obies ex-
hibited, from various Statcsin the Union. The
ZVnw.isaya: v . •. ;,•*

The. baby lent pmanted a hotel, amusing
and interesting sight. The mothers and nurses
were seated and had the‘littie darlings' all rea-
dy for inspection—that . }s, as near ready as
could bo.. To see so.many babies together was
novel: to note the maternal cfVortslo present
them ir\- the best mood was grousing; arid to :
gazeu])on their Innocent face* and'purest of
charm.'* was certainly interesting. ' ' . I

There«flt a-xnolhiT,.her eyes directed niter*1nn'clyon the judgesand onaliulecherub which j
i lay in her.lap, . By hersat another holding upiproudly a lovely little girl; whdscflaxcn curls Jand sweet blue dyes would soften?-the heart of]
i kbv greaust baby*baler in Christendom.- Next
to bec apurse was,endeavoring w quiet a stout.
1black-cytd. rosy*chwkcd “oneyearold,” who

Iinsists on pulling the jotblackj ringlets of on-
Iolher oneof the same age. 090 lady pointed
with prido to tho'&ubby leg* of her darling,
boy. while another glowinglyrifere to the drli-
cacobut well-formed features ofher sw&t babe.
One boasted of having the largest of. Itsagot
another of the smallest and smartest. ‘ ■'* v
[tv wis generally admitted that decidedly the
[prettiestchildou exhibitionwas fromCindn*

' mvti; it is .the daughter of Mr.Jfenry Howe.—-
[lti.i really a sweet child, anp. without pre
Itending (0 be a judge, wo must coincide with
Ithe general opinion. ■ r r

.
; - targe andiatchildren seemed 10nrcdominatc.
[One from Indiana, five mouths old, weighing

1274 pounds. Another, four months old, weigh*
[ ing2Q phphds.- .;A pair of-twlttaof,Clark co-,

attracted rohch attention. ..They wiTO.very
pretty, and as orar aUhe. as two peas. And*
derly lady was'present with her seventeenth
baly, only Iwo months old. She Claimed noth-
ing extraordinary'in tbo child, but thhoughl
she was deserving ofa premium. . .*

"AFlub in the Rbab !—To Am'liUrß Vil-
lager tells a good story or an exceedingly anxi-
ous individual whowas crfl7Y*Uoobtain
some account, of, the Know The
anxious individualwas told by a wag one day,,
that, if; ho would come out to— that night
at 10 o’clock, a,id advance fourteen paces Into
the ham, ho 'would there find ft, party to initiate
him indue firm Into theroysterious'ot'der* The
proposition ‘took;* and ho acoordifiglywent id
the place at ilie trmoappointed; hubadscarce*
ly eptend,'however, wjicu he waft#olutcd with
a moat ln thQ,rear,'which
Caused himUjvacale tho prcroii.csin qqldfjime,
leaving apart of’ his garmwjU. pfthe
teeth offt owner had
riven him the eupboniodalUle of ’Know-Kpth*

I *■; • ’/>■ 5• • "

‘ CjF’Wlicii you feel a little blue, (akotpptlifr
anthrophy,
larsand old clothes to poor people.
l|ko agitating tho.brain, mosoM,pmso:murheart. • " '.

' KtjrojJßSS.'i-'W’oiild ft pot plcafioyoa to pick
op'a'atriiVgofpcaVto; drops ol gold,diamonds, 1
andvpt*ciouft' atones, aa'-you. paBR. along the
street I ft would make you led nappy for a
monthto tome~. Such ivappmesa youcap give
to others.: How; do you ask f' By, propping
sweet, words,kind.romnrks. Ap'd
pis yoVpWa along.. f’hciu are tnifl iieayjs and
precious* stoned which ■qur never he lost* of
which none can deprivo- you. •-’ Speak to that
orphan child ,‘.seo the diamonds d/CP from her
checks. Toke'tbohandoftlwtWepdle^boy?
brii^Vpearls fldsh • m his aye?*.Smile mrt • (no

Sad the dtjjcolbd ; a Joy fioqnseß his chctk
morebrilliant than the 'mos&.Bifl«*jqJd;precious
stones* Bytbe way wide■•mid ibecUy&dm,
lAuqt thofircflidoofiho poon.dropWords and
SrnQfea to cheer and blcaa.pjer Tfbon resting on yoiif pl)lowi.tlliisosopr

if you pinked
iSnahlng diamond* > (Me latter fhdftami
hleJ^linjo; thoforWwjfHW
ana pfbddco happicrotations fiww._ ;.‘;v vf

J

' . . 1 Swrilllpl Ifofg).
ln an exchange tire Allowing simple

ifidtouching paragraph. There is ft wealth of
bcatityinjt, and a moral on ‘which many and
mtoy fi'Wdrd mightbesaid arid lesson taught:
* ‘‘God-tvill take care of baby.’* . A bcautfibl
infant hadbeentonghtto s&ylt, and it conld
sayUltle else.. .“God 'Sfill toKo caroofbaby.MIt was sie2cd with sickness, at a tipre when
both parents were just recovering from ft dan*,
gerous' illness. Every day it grew worse, abd
at last was given np to die. -

■'Almost agonised, the mother begged tobe
carried into theroom of her darling, to give It
one last embraced. Both parents succeeded in
.reaching the apartment, Just as it was thought
the baby had nreathed its last. -The mother
wept aloud, whfcionce more the little creature
opened i&oycs. looked lovingly up in.herface,
smiled, moved its lips, and In a inint voice said,
.*sJod will lake eftre ofbaby.” Sweet consoling
words I they; hardly ceased when the infant
spirit whs in heaven. - '

Beautiful Prayes.—Lord bless and pro*'
serve my husband, let his lifebe long and bless-
ed, comfortable and holy : ahd.let mo also be-
come a great blessing and comfort to him,-a
sharer in' all bis joys, a refreshment in all his
sorrows, anieefc ndper for him in all the acci-
dents and chanted of the world; make mo

1amiable forever in.his eyes, and very dear, to
him. Unite his heart to me in. the dearest
union of love, and holiness, and mine to him in
all tho sweetness of charity and compliance.l—mo from oil ungcntleness, all discontent-
edness and unreasonable passion and . humor,
and moke mo humblo and obedient, charitable
and loving, patient and. contented, useful and.
and observant,' that we may-delight in each
other according to theblessed word and ordi-
nance ; and both of us may rejoice in Thee,
having our portion in the- lore and service of
God forever. . . - .: :

t' TC?* “Are you going onto * journeyV y said
Mrs. Partington, as a neighbor dirtying a oar-
pot bag aiid an urabcrelU paused her door. Ho
told herho was going to attend, the fusion con-
tention. “Confusion convention,” murmured

.abo to bersolf as she returned to her llttlo bock
room, “What In tbo world do people went to
invent confusion for, when, heaven knows, (hey
are alt confused enough already. 1 declare 1
can’t nee. into it.” She looked above her specs
gimo.-tly at the hole over the Dro place that the
stove pipehad passed through,os Ifsho would
have penetrated to the black back of the chlm.
ndy.io her desire to seo Intoit, but there was
confusion'and darkness there, and she turned
her gaze upon the profile of the corporal that
always looked straight ahead In Its position upon
the wall, with never-varying fidelity,while Isaac
sat mixing somolupip-black and powdered chalk
Inthe sink, preparatory to paintinga view of a
thunderstorm upon the new gatc.—-ifo»/aa Post.

AT 52.00 PEE AHKCM,
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Fnafa or llghlnlng—Uome! Strnek—One Per-
ion UllaMnothet FalaUj Wsasdcd. •,

(> ; ThoPeoria fIU.) Republican givesthefolldw-
ing account ox the tefrible efibets of lightning
stroke, in that city on Sunday night the fitS
instant. - . '" . '

Xsst night, a little after 12o'dock,oordtl-
oens werestarted from. their; dambers by one
of the most dcafaingpeals of thunder that ever
feverbratedthrough the Armament. . It waanot
particularly sharp, but rather ft collected roar-
ing. as If a million pieces ofartHlery had been
discharged at once,, and the sound seemed
in no direction or locality, but to fill all space*
in fact, it seemed as iTtheentire universennit-
ed in uvterahco. The lightning
which preceded the explosion was os intensely
vivid os it is possible to conceive. * - -

It seemed to burst in all its fury upon the
residence of Capt. Morrison, on Third street,
and left in its traces a sad record. The house
trim a story and a half-brick. - The bolt first
struck the last chimney, and passed down the
same toa bar thatpassed through the building
to secure the walla, where it forked, one of the
forks ripping up the roof on the south side of
the building, tearing apart the cast wall, and
running along the earth in theback yard to the
privy; another fork passed down the dining
room, shattering the ceiling, and finally took
(hosanre shoot as the other,'rorining'nearly
parallel with it to the privy,'where they met.
A third fork passed into the secondstory, whfcfe
it'branched in two opposite directions, one
branch streaked through the'chambers, shat-
tering into fragments a door which was closed,
and passing ont through the west side of-the'
honse. after which it ranover the ground in
the adjoining yard in a singular.mariner; and
the passed down the stairs into
the him and out thefront door, tearing up tile
tho outside steps, and coarslng about thefront
yard and tearing up tho earth m the same man-
ner as tho other forks, did back of the house.

At the foot of the stairs, two sons of Oapt.
Morrison were lying in the hall, baring chosen
that place on account of the warmth of the
night. .TRcoldest ot thosereedred the whole
force of the electric stream, and was rendered
senseless and incapable of speech, only giving
utterance to his sufferingsina few fceblogroans.
Instant efforts were made to restore him, but

.they were of no avail—in half an hour life was
cxtmdt. The body to allappearance, was upt
injured, in the least, thcrio not being even the
fracture of the skin,. This morning the-face
wore an erprension as naturalas life, and ppo-
scntcd lhe appearance of calmslurabef. The
.Other,brother . urns tcfrbly lacerated,' both
thighs.bcfng furrowed vertically, to the bone,

1 by a number'of frightful gashes. The physl-
j ctan who is in attendance upon him, has but
Uttle hopes of the suflcrcris recovery.

Captain Morrison was silting in the dining
| room at the timeofthe caia'ronho. looking out
1of the, south window, and ho describes the im-
pression him as similar' to being
attach bn- the,head with,a brick.- But In a
moment he from the Shock, anddU-1

; covering . filled with dost, and the!
wreck of around him. he iinfno* |
dialclybcgah‘‘t<),r l(»h aftisc. the safety of’his

: family.whowci% frighirulshrieks from
i nil parts of thOrSight of 1 his
Tttfe other bis stout,

I escaped injary. although she' was considerably If shocked.. She slept In ther chamber the door ofI
I which was shottcredns'abore stated Sbe said I
i thkt herfirst Idea' was that theboose bad been |
blown up with powder.

' There were two other ladies sleeping in the
hbuse at (be time, neither of whom were seri-
ously injured. 'Tncbuilding presented this morning a fright-
ful appearance, haviogheen completely riddled
from the roof to thcnfcllAr. The steps to the
upper chambers, as will as those which led to
he cellar, wen? thrown' some ten inches from*

lnfancy, la. Ml.of folly} yonth, of
disorderand tell j ago.of infirmity. Each time
hath his burden 5 ■ and that- which may Justly \
work our wourfpesaVJyct- Infancy longoth after
voufbj and youth after more ego j and be, that
•U'vory o\d,'tt9'Ho.lB child .for simplicity, so he

mtfor.old age the
that ItlTotb passed
lor of the others?
ilcnce&of tblsar®

irert t<r i
literable, than an old Iogajn;. It was an an- 1
' tinna of Petrarch ?/

, tiu}y philo|o|j/H*
.... » uiendbectiooliea Jiisagoafjpenrlrig In his white temples,felling him

he was sdny to see him look bo old, replied,
“Nay, he tony rather that erer I was young to
ho o fool.** {

0?*Tom presented his bill to neighbor Jo
for service rendered. The1 latter looked at it
and expressed much surprise at tho amount.

.“Why Tom. it strikes mo (hat you made.out
a pretty round bill hero, oh?”

“I’m sensible it’s a round one,” quoth .Tom,
“and I came for tho purpose of getting it
squared!' l ,
‘~{E7“l«itlawrul to keep a dog .which barks,
lioula and yells alternately, all nightlong? And,
it lawAd, la It humane, Is ’ U Christian, is it
neighborly? Wo don’t mind a perpetual hark,
at the rate of a hundred and twentyreports per
minute, up to saythree o'clock iq tho morning,
but after that time it very disagreeably disturbs
(ho melodious hum of the musquitocs, and It is
apt slightly to interfere with one's rest. They
Say that every dug must have his day; hut
ibdfo in onr. neighborhood soqm determined to
have tho nightalso- . ,

Wuo isa Gowado,—Thu man who attacks an.
other by surprise or with a weapon la his hand
when the other has none, isa coward.

Tho man who carries .ado idly weapon on or
about his person in his Intercourse withan un-
armed society, is.ft cownrd.\

Tho man- who associates with him, and so
goes with numbers to overpower an Individual
ora smaller orfooblornumber—*lsa coward.' .

-The man, who challenged to a duo! is so much
afiald of public sentiment that ho daroi not re-
fund it, Is a coward. ■ ' '' l ?

In general that man Is a coward, who shapes
his courseof action by his fears i and he alone
Isa man ol courage who.alwaws dares to do
right, >

Tub Aiabobd Wire at Chicago.—
The coroner’s Jury have fouud a verdict uguln.t
Guorgo W. Green, tho wealthy citizen of Chi-
cago, charged, with poisoning hJa wife with
strychnine... Tho Chicago Journal? think (hat
from the wealth anQ position of the accused, ids
trial is likely to makea sensation only less than
tbit of Pr. Webster's a f«w yoirs ago.

Va Com,. Paommon.rf-A young man Ju«t
married, iu humbio circumstances i wife’s cous-
incame drum the country to paythem a visit—
Very glad to see each other, &0./ (iso,. In the
midst of therq|o)clnganomluous (hmighesfrtjck
the mind of tho husband. • ' ’ 1

«Weil.Martha, |,don'tJcnow how wo’rcgo-
ing to accommodate you.. We’ve Only .gotone
bed, you know,” ' • " 1
. ,K)hi that's nothing t I can sleep with your
wife, and yon can get lodgings ,at a hotel for
tbruo hr fyurwoeka very , ,

• Qj7**A correspondent »enda «■ ■» email homo
rfhlch ho says «ho omuposzod awHUmMlf/'*—
Wo giro 6no verao.-* -

"

tbo walls; and so shattered aa to render them
unsafeto use. One of the iron rods used to
fasten the carpets on the- steps, was taken by
tbe electricity and hurled upthrough tho stair*
way with such force that it penetrated one of
thorafters oftheroof to such a depth, as to re*
quire the weight of- an ordinary sized man to
pull it out- .Tho atmosphere in tbo vicinity
was strongly impregnated with sulphur, aa if
there bad been an immense powder explosion.

TheExcixßMßirr at Dkntox.—Dare Thom-
os, the Ahwlerer, hungby a Mob—We stated
yesterday' that Davo Thomas, tho negro who
murdered Mr Wra. II Butler, in Caroline co.,
Md., ontho 27ih alt., bad been tried at Denton

‘and convicted of “mardcrin tbo second degree,"
and that tho verdict had caused do much dis*
satisfactionasto induce manycitizens to threat*
en a resort to lynch law on Thursday last, the

on which tbs prisoner was found guilty.—
Thoprompt interference of the law, however,
prevented the threat from being carried into ex*
caution at tho time. But, it appears, tho ten*
jgtanco of tbopopulace was. only temporarily
stayed- ,We learn from a letter ofa corrospon*
dent wo. received yesterday, that a largo and
excited crowd assembled about 12 o’clock on
Sunday night* proceeded to the Jail, broke it
open, tobk the prisoner out and hung him from
a plank which they nailed to a window on the
outside, In tho second story of the Jailbuilding.■ lie Was suspended until life wos extinct, when
he was cut down and hie body conveyed back

1 into tho Jail.' Nor did the mob atop hero. They
' then released and set at liberty two other pn>
oners, one of whom had been, sentenced to the

Woioarpfrora another source thal the sheriff
vras seised end tied by the mob beforethey, pro:
eroded to their murderous lyork. This is one
of tho raqst dangerous outrages over perpetrat-
d in Maryland;—

»*A tqlrH* a proto burd,
K’sgetakurkletola, r .

He stgl awl mi daddl* korn>
. &pt it on a rale.”

- manners arotho blossom of good
sense, and it may bo added, of goodfeeling too;

for* » the law of .kindness bo written Ur the
heart. It willlcad to disinterestedness In little
as well as In great things—-that desire oblige,
and attention- to tho' gratification of Others,

!which is the foundation ofgood manners.

. E/*oood qualities, like great abflJtStfli, are
IncomprehcnslbloandincoQOcivabUfto such as
aredeprired of them, v

O*liowc?cr we may be puffed op with vain
conceits ofnew worlds of teaming, it is certain
wears yet much in the dark; that many of
Wft dltfooveritaartpurely Imaginary.-and' that
tho learaing.ia w> ftr from perfection,
muchmore {Vom being thesubject of
lion, that U ought to leaph .u* modesty f and
keep us humble. - ' •

Odd Forsoiqiit.-—L*dy ■ Margaret Herbert
naked aomobody (oraprotiy pattern fora night*
dap* •* -
/•Well,”said (ho person, “what signifiestho

liatternof a nightcap*: ’ .* •
. ♦•Oji child,” said «ha, “batyoaknow, Incase
of flropA i■ - ;

many rods make a furlongl” ask-
ed a father ofhia'son—a fast urchin as bo Came
homo from school, *f*yfoU Idon’t know how,’?was the reply of the .young hopolbl, “but t
guessyou’d think onorod made an achtrK you
gutenoh atanning as X didfroto old vin}ger/aco
this afternoon.” \ .

; Brown* you eflid the defendant:Was;
hon°stknd What makes you think
eo—»re youncquamM nuih him V

‘No, «lr. Iueyprj&h Win?’
’Wiiy then a conclu-

4*m n V* \^v-^SBgak . _ }* :y'- \ •
(Amt'llodtonM,'. .
, 'Vcrdictfor tho dcfcnd^f.J :̂.'^

[CT"* You rarely; Ifever, sco a politician with
smooth hair,’,a great scholar with tine, i'air.h

jfop with red hair, or .an' editor whoso hair w
I carelblly ocyustod.

SM.fe&'lfcflltiinifflSdSh of
tirlefjwoo?* ptWhWb
ortwotgo. The,fire: nnaonMedfc;-},
fromthe :

pipkflikd with
wood-work of the deck*;ifJflW
firetdbcovmd,it spr^d^tli r
that every ef&rtWcbfldfcJi j*® , :

„

Jifr. Cary,a passet^/wy*?/ ii;
.. “He wassittingintbb
reading when thcJannofflrai^gypj^^ffr.
10 and U o’clock.

to deck- :

low themain deck,' hut ithad ,
doorleadidgfftom (batcabin to the to^; gg-;:; ;
Mr. 0. inHwdfejwjy ran dpw°a§°
land up thdiawblo the upper
the pilot-house, and told the .'■.--
theboat wasos fim aodbegg«dhii®toj»»W,
ashore. Thisrequest was made three, tspiqu . ,
and the last time JJr-0. begged wlWw'
for God’s sake to pot bcrasboro
Utosofthepaaaeagcrt? audto »fiffpew
quest. pointed thewhedsmanto theca»toth<n
bursting out around thestaolu-pip&
deck where they were.*/ whedgawfWW
noreply, and the boat wasnot potiorih*BßWf^; ■:
or iftheattempt was made, it
engine:had" been, stopped rand her.
aboot gone. Mr.C. jumped ■down OpoP sffslower hurricane deck, and then wentooWatog.
staoriehion to tbo pain deck, whereht ipoua W
[life passenger stool,and selling that ,
downover theodtside of thebow aa low a»-bj

where theflroroachcd nothing bovosa
lefthand, with whichhe held On. -. ••••>■’ ■• -J, ■Mr. C. got ofthia coat and boots, andwtoto
doing soa number throwthemselves
one man knocking Mr. O.’s bat olfjwnpWj”* ,
orer. Many Were saved by
from Iho wore. One wholfrsonlea Insamatt
succeeded in saving no lessthan throtfWoßa«£
by swimming ashore frith them claspijqj hffl
neck. - •••,.• -i. >’

Mr. C. held on ns long as able. andnn«lM| ,
hand was so burned that he wasforced toJ?fiV;
taking his stool with him, which sustidnedhu*
until he was picked op by a boat from
and placed upon the propeller Fintry* ' Whey
Mr. C. was Oft the main deck, .before he frHtont
fals stool, he heard the order given by soraepa*
to port the helm or the wheel, ,and looking Op
Saw two persons standing Infront ofthe Wheel-
houstt, and the smoke completely mfcling-
around the whed-houso, and he thooght wie
wheelsman wastrying to turn the wheel, but
from wliat the engineer afterward slated, tbs
engine at that lime must have been, slopped■. A
Mrs. Morris waspicked up by the feuno-itfoaU

„

boat, having floated with a life-preserver, put v

on by her husband. Mr. M* was also saved.—*
The boat jitokcd upat that time three or.ibur
persons. . *

One Coadition.
When we wo bepten there I* tome eallsfacfloa

Id being well beaten, so .says the Pittsburg Co*
lon. Wo have no Ihocy Ingoing down jn sight
of land. A small majority for PouncsfwouldL
Unto forever been a sourco of annoyance, bo*
cause we would have ftlttbat sueba tcsnUinlght
have been prevented by a little more exertion.;
There haabcen no disposition in oorvictors'lb.
play with their victims ws a cat does wlthf*1
mouse. .They have not tormented n» In slglhky
ofparapise, and made ns realise AJooeb’s
ceptlon of *»beholdlngheaven, but ffceUnghell/"/'
Wo have net ovengota glimpse of the
ttfrlal chair. We ‘ have none4 ofthe usual pnU? -
monitory trembling of the koees that ■ti-imo ovor us when ajolly Whig band marched,
past Singing— "

• •' $

Have yon heard tho newsfrom Maine,
'

. Maine, ’• ' -
’

t }
Wo have not been

i cry of Are, and looked
i beforetho election, as < wo Jtjws ,

» tdrebdlglit prphewloa, mlks in length*-^'*

rfje|scrlto 'af*|> brwfl and MrKamj&tftog &&■■
abort toknack 'thQ'persfmmoos. Thw besfMts
hos boon done without any of these disagree*-;
ble coDcoroitantsf and we /feel almost os ranch. :

surprised and delighted os a poor fellow suffer*
log with the toothache, does to see (he dtica.
■lon Of his trouble irr the hands of,a f'toothV
carpenter/* when be supposed be was merely, -
making preparations tocut the gum. We have
had a regular'Lopes execution, and have UCf .
been compelled toanticipate Us horrorsfor Any
very long period in advance. .

Mouses ik Bat/tivoiia.—-TheBaltimoreRta*
notices a very shocking murder of a Mrs. No-
ble, reading about five miles anda half from
Baltimore, near the Philadelphia read; '

Sincelast Suoday.'a Mrs. Noble,residing la'
tho above vicinity, on a little fonn.wUhlrcrhusband and three children, was missing, and
tho children becoming somewhat alarmed, at the.
absence of their nrotßfeJVacquainted the neigh*
bora oftho fact, when Justice Lewis TranldilK
berger was informedof tho esse. He immedi-
ately set to work for the purposeofdiscovering;
tbe missing woman. Thebody of the woman,
mutilated m the most horrible manner, was dii»‘
covered in a large tub. upon which bad been
placed a targe stone, and across thetop a planks
A large number of personswere in search of tho
murderer, who, it is alleged, is tho husbandof
the unfortunate woman, llisnameia Frederick
Noble/ and when last seen' was walking along
tho road conducting to Baltimore, having ft
pack, bundle on his back.

Ambcmxa w Mexico.—The Mexican papers
speak of tho atrocities committed by tho lidl*
mt ‘ .

“The most norriblo of the tmambored street ..

Ucsol the Indiana lately are one In which they
modo.aholti beneath tho chin ofa young map,
tbrougb which they passed a cord, taking it
through the mouth, so banging him up by hi* ~

chin to a tree, androoking him.a target for their J

arrows/ Another, la which the wretches oat
•oraoplccjs onrush from the haunches of ft
poor Jnfaut, roasting them and eating them*
while the agonised iitlla creature still livedo—*
And another, in .which they devoured the great* ■ 1
or part ofwlho human body. i.

“Bobberies are getting very rift in UtOCityof
Mexico. A mao was lately assaulted and rotM

bed at fl o'clock Inthe evening by a band of
eleven, In' OojpusOhrlsil ftreet, and who sod-
denly sprung out upon him from Lopes alleys
Three of there robbers were mounted;. Theft'
had, neyerthplaaa, been many robber* executed
during IbofortDlgbt, over which bar netrieXr
tends/* • r .

Fms at PorraviLLß,—The printingofflecbtthe Mam’ Journal,st Pott-sville, ownedby B.
Hannan. Esq., wtui destroyed by pip. on Tucs-
day night, withall the mater)ala, Ihdudlng a
power press and engine, recently purchased.-
Mr, Batman’s lon » over $10,000; on which
there is .bat a partial insaranw, His Boole,
store and dwelling were satedwithout materialdamage, Severn dwellings, and atables on
Railroad street, were also destroyed. Thefin
OriginatedIn a stahU In rear of Centre street,
and quickly spread to the surrounding build-
ings. It is supposed to bo the work of an fai
cendtary. Much sympathy-la expressed lot
Mr. BumtuSr. -

. IE?-There are in New York city 2M public
aehoola, with 1004 teaohera. whoso sslsriep
atponnt to over $300,000- '' [ . _

(CT-Thoworld can never bo so lad, hut, that'
an honest mao will eomo time, or other .bo
thOugbt good ftr something.

■ oy* Why la a Indy wa|klug In front of a g«ni
Uumao liko thelattiat-nowal 1

fiooausosbo la in advance of ,tho maid. , ,

GoTsssHssr Sutra.—lt has been decided bytho Secretary of tho Treasury to build’eight
non ships lor tho senrico ol tho gorernmentMt
They are to bo constructed.at *


